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Abstract
Brazil and Argentina, respectively the second and third largest producers of soybean in the world, consider this
oilseed one of the most important products in their economy, whose significance is easily perceived in their
commercial balance because, in addition to income generation, this product is also responsible for the creation of
several jobs. Based on such a perspective, our research aim is to present the historical evolution of production
costs and technological parameters (productivity) of soybean considering the most productive territories in Brazil
and Argentina over 20 years. Our findings indicate that technology was the main relevant factor in the Brazilian
case and, in Argentina, production cost. We also emphasize the great impact of exchange rates and market factors
on the cases analyzed.
Keywords: agribusiness, production cost, productivity, soybean
1. Introduction
The economic liberalization occurring in recent times allows the exchange of many products and services among
several countries in the world and with greater facility. Soybean is highly relevant in international business
because it is a global agricultural product and benefits from an already established market.
Historically, agriculture and livestock production exerted a relevant influence on the economy of some countries,
like Brazil and Argentina. The cultivation and incorporation of the soybean into the economy of both countries
triggered a real transformation in the agricultural and livestock sectors (Pessoa, 2019).
Specifically regarding Brazil, the incipient cultivation of soybean in the past became in a relatively short period
one of the main products of the national economy and in the commercial balance of exports in the country,
placing Brazil in the first position of largest world producer with 138,153 million tons and with a productivity of
3,525 kg/ha in the harvest 2020/2021 according to a survey conducted by CONAB in April 2022 (CONAB,
2022).
Argentina, in turn, is the third-largest world producer; the estimated harvest for 2020/2021 was approximately
44.5 million tons (USDA, 2022). Thus, despite the differences and singularities between economic, political, and
scientific trajectories, soybean production and market are extremely relevant for both countries. This way, the
search for historical elements of the economic development encompassing the soybean sector in Brazil and
Argentina allows the conceptualization of its historical evolution and the analysis of transformations that
occurred.
Considering the importance of understanding and analyzing the historical and economic context of soybean in
both countries, our study proposes to answer the following research question: Which techno-economic
parameters determined the evolution of soybean production in Brazil and Argentina over the past 20 years
(1999-2018)?
To answer this question, we intend to analyze historically and comparatively the techno-economic parameters of
soybean production in Brazilian and Argentine territories over the past two decades.
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We also present a few specific objectives, whose purpose is to help clarify the aforementioned research aim: to
analyze according to the time series and geographic areas (territories) the production of soybean in both
countries; to collect data referring to production costs and productivity in the selected areas and periods; and to
carry out a historical and comparative analysis between conjunctural elements and the periods analyzed.
For such, we made use of some elements for conjunctural comparison that provide support for the historical
perspective and relate to production costs and technological parameters (productivity) of soybean in three of the
most important producing regions in Brazil—a north-western region of the state of Paraná, south-western region
of the state of Mato Grosso, and the region known as Matopiba (which refers to the intersection between the
states of Maranhão, Tocantins, Piauí, and Bahia); and in the most important producing region in
Córdoba-Argentina—in the period that encompasses soybean harvests since 1999 until 2018 (20 years). For the
accomplishment of the historical and comparative analysis, we used specific research methods.
By making such a comparison, we aim to better understand the reasons that lie behind the several pro-soybean
movements in both countries. The article, therefore, provides a dynamic understanding of the creation and
consolidation between the systems, and, to meet the research aim, we chose document analysis as a qualitative
research approach, which will be carried out based on the conjunctural characteristics of each producing region
in the above-mentioned period.
We present here, therefore, an analysis little or practically absent in the literature considering the comparative
and historical territorial element in this work. Different studies allow the analysis of competitiveness or cost of
soy production in territories between countries (Meade et al., 2016), but do not explore their comparison (Costa
& Puricelli, 2009; Klein & Luna, 2021); others, however, do not advance to territorial analysis or do not
emphasize the longitudinal (historical) aspect. Practically no study associates institutional aspects with the
parameters of competitiveness or productivity, as explored here.
2. Soybean Farming Business in Brazil and Argentina
Soybean farming business is one of the most important crops for world economies, which is attributed to the
development and structure of the international market, consolidation of the soybean as a relevant vegetable
protein, and generation of new technologies that enabled the expansion of production in several regions in the
world (Hirakuri & Lazzarotto, 2014).
In addition to its economic importance, studies have considered soybean production an important means to
guarantee food and environmental sustainability of the planet, as a provider of protein for human consumption,
and in the fixation of nitrogen in the soil (Lima et al., 2019; Jia et al., 2020; Islam et al., 2022).
Over the past few decades, the cultivation of soybean in Brazil and Argentina presented significant advances
boosted not only by the increase of planted areas but also by the application of innovative and advanced
management practices that allowed for an increase in productivity (Garay, 2015).
In Brazil, the soybean yield for 1985/86 was 1,369.4 kg/ha; in the crop year 2009/10, the production reached
2,927.0 kg/ha. The soybean production increased 114.77% over this period, with an expansion of the cultivated
area from 9.6 million to 23.6 million hectares in the same period, as pointed out by Freitas (2011). According to
CONAB (2022), the current Brazilian soybean production is 138,153 million tons with productivity of 3,525
kg/ha.
In Argentina, from a practically zero productivity growth from the 1980s until the 1990s, in the subsequent 10
years, the country’s production increased from 12 million tons to 39 million tons in 2005; thus, soybean was
responsible for 50% of all seeds yielded and represented 20% of all exports in the same year (Federizzi, 2005).
In 2016, the country exported more than US$18,550 million of soybean products, which represents 32% of
Argentine sales abroad, with a forecasted cultivated area corresponding to around 60% of the land (Bender,
2017).
Hence, slowly soybean gained ground and representativeness through the development of cultivars adapted to
the different biomes, with techniques of soil management, reduction of acidity in the soil, balanced fertilization,
and integrated pest management, among others. Such transformations enabled the soybean crop to show great
potential under diversified climate conditions in the respective territories (Silva, 2018).
Soybean was originally cultivated in Brazil in the so-called traditional region, which encompasses the states of
Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, Paraná, and São Paulo. Afterward, the cultivation spread into the so-called
consolidated expansion region, comprising the states of Mato Grosso, Goiás, Minas Gerais, and Mato Grosso do
Sul. The recent expansion regions that present great potential for growth comprise the states of Bahia, Piauí,
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Maranhão, and Tocantins, among others, which together form the “new agricultural frontier” for soybean
cultivation, evidencing these areas in the national agribusiness scenario (Pessoa, 2019).
To carry out the historical comparison in this research, we selected the three most relevant regions in the
production of soybean, namely: the north-west region of the state of Paraná, the south-west region of the state of
Mato Grosso, and Matopiba.
In Argentina, the soybean spatial distribution has also changed over the years and, despite well-distributed
cultivation, the traditional region of Córdoba was chosen in our analysis due to its strong potential and
representation of national production.
Hence, the soybean has consolidated as the most explored crop in both countries and has presented increasing
economic importance in overcoming traditional crops, such as coffee and cotton in Brazil, and boosting progress
and development over the several cultivation areas.
One may observe, however, that a few variables affect the current positioning of soybean cultivation in the
above-mentioned countries. The most cited ones in the literature are production cost and productivity; the latter
occurs mainly through the technology adopted.
Every agricultural and livestock production entails some costs mostly related to seeds, fertilizers, defenders,
machinery, technology, and workforce, among others. Based on the costs of agricultural production, it is possible
to evaluate the efficiency and profitability of the production and the system used by rural producers (Richetti,
2016).
According to Menegatti and Barros (2007), analyzing and understanding production costs is relevant not only at
the agricultural but also at the government level. From then on, the farmer can better allocate resources to obtain
maximized results from a better understanding of production processes.
Thus, the agricultural expansion and the predominance of soybean crops in Argentina and Brazil are partially
explained by the evolution of the relationship between costs and profit, which has made agriculture a viable
activity in areas previously considered peripheral, and in many cases with better results than other activities
(Paruelo et al., 2005).
In line with Cáceres (2015), agribusiness is still highly dependent on technology due to the pursuit of greater
efficiency and productivity of the natural resources employed in production processes. This way, agricultural
producers end up adopting some new technologies, such as the genetically modified soybean, as a way to
improve product performance and enhance competitiveness; with open efficient management, these
producers—and their respective countries—will be better positioned in a more globalized and competitive
market scenario (Leitão, 2009).
As pointed out by Federizze (2005), the development of agricultural technologies for the soybean triggered the
emergence of a set of cultivars with modified agronomic characteristics that promoted the growth and
development of larger plants with higher yields and productivity, which allowed a greater efficiency for their use
in human and animal nutrition, in addition to withstanding challenging environmental conditions, such as heat,
drought, and humidity without losses in yield.
3. Material and Methods
Comparative historical research stands out as an opportunity to find—through time-space analysis—elements
that lead to or justify a greater understanding of phenomena, adding information that an isolated analysis does
not allow for perception. This way, it is necessary to delimit the place and time implicitly or explicitly (Ragin,
1987).
Mahoney and Terrie (2008) also suggest that research of this nature should be modeled over time by explaining
the sequencing of change processes that affect the dependent variable and/or the analysis process of the effects of
the trajectory on events.
In our study, time was limited to twenty years, considering the period of greatest evolution of soybean
production in the territories analyzed. These territories comprise (1) the north-west region of the state of Paraná,
(2) the south-west region of the state of Mato Grosso, and (3) the Matopiba region (i.e., the intersection between
the states of Maranhão, Tocantins, Piauí, and Bahia) in Brazil, and (4) the Argentine region of Córdoba (Figure
1). The purpose of this comparison is to identify the evolution of production costs and technological parameters
of soybean production in these areas.
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Leggend: (1) Paranná, (2) Mato G
Grosso, (3) MAT
ATOPIBA, and (4) Córdoba
F
Figure
1. Locaation of soy prooduction territoories used in thhe survey
Source: Addapted from Google
G
Maps (22020).
To achievee such a research aim, our sstudy was segm
mented by a tiime-space diviision characterrized by ‘casess’, as
suggested by Ragin (19887) in this sortt of analysis. B
Brisola and Guuimarães (20155) add that stuudies based on case
studies reqquire the assocciation and com
mbination of paatterns previouusly establisheed.
After the collection of data and histoorical evidencce, the informaation was groouped to identtify the causess and
effects of tthe variations in
i the product,, production coost, and markeet dimensions.
After analyyzing each case, we presentt a summary taable classifiedd by an impactt intensity scalle ranging from
m (*)
low impacct, (**) medium
m impact, and (***) high imppact of the varriable in the reespective dimennsion, according to
the quantittative and quallitative sensibiility identified or perceived bby the authors..
The study dimensions annd variables arre presented inn Table 1.
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Table 1. Study dimensions and variables
Dimension

Variables

Data Sources

(a) Exchange Rate
1. Production Cost

2. Productivity
3. Market

(b) Agricultural Inputs
(c) Labor

Brazil: Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento—CONAB

(d) Logistics

Argentina: Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia Agropecuária—INTA

(a) Technological Variables
(b) Climatic Factors
(a) Internal Policies

Brazil: Centro de Estudos Avançados em Economia Aplicada—CEPEA/ESALQ

(b) Foreign Policies

Argentina: Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia Agropecuária—INTA

Source: Research data.
We detail the dimensions and work variables used:
3.1 Dimension 1: Production Cost
Theoretically, production costs are defined as the sum of the values of all resources, that is, inputs and services,
used in the production process of agricultural activity in a certain period, in the long or short term. In addition,
production costs are linked to the efficient allocation of productive resources and knowledge of the prices of
these resources, as well as on the quantity produced, or variables, which are directly related to the quantity
produced (Reis, 2002).
In this study, the set of variable costs of soybeans in Brazilian (official data from the National Supply
Company—CONAB) and Argentine (official data from the National Institute of Agricultural
Technology—INTA) territories will be used as a basis for the analysis.
Therefore, the determining variables that make up this dimension are:
- The exchange rate: the establishment of prices paid for the products of the soy complex is strongly
dependent on international conditions linked to the supply and demand of these products. Since the inputs
for production are quoted in dollars, the increase in the exchange rate causes an increase in the price of
inputs followed by an increase in the cost of production.
- The use of inputs: the number of inputs, such as seeds, fertilizers, etc., determine the cost of production. If
fewer inputs are spent, the cost of production will also be lower, consequently, if more inputs are used, the
cost tends to be higher.
- Labor costs are not treated as inputs, however, they are important in the elaboration of production costs, as
the amount of labor used in production can make it more expensive or cheaper, according to the degree of
mechanization of the crop.
- Logistics issue: the flow of production significantly affects the cost of production and impacts the
international competitiveness of soybean exports due to the distances traveled, the mode of transport, the
quality of these modes, and the losses arising from the deficiencies of these means.
3.2 Dimension 2: Productivity
Productivity has different names depending on the study area, but in general terms, productivity can be defined
as the relationship between products and inputs (Gasques & Conceição, 1997). In agricultural production,
productivity is thus an economic indicator that relates production values to the number of production factors
used and is calculated by dividing agricultural production by the amount of planted area (Domingues, 2019).
In other words, productivity or average yield is a measure of the economic performance of a given agricultural
crop. It is the quotient obtained by dividing the agricultural production by the planted area, that is, the average
productivity is the amount of product obtained due to the most fundamental input of agricultural production, the
area. It is, therefore, an important agricultural indicator, and its reduction, or even stability, arouses the attention
and interest of all parties involved in the production process.
Therefore, considering soybean productivity, given in kilograms per hectare, official data from CONAB for
Brazil and official data from INTA for Argentina were adopted.
The variables that are most decisive and that make up this dimension are:
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- Technological variables: technological progress plays an important role in the development of advances
that contribute to productivity and improvement in the quality of plantations.
- Climatic factors: excessive rainfall or drought, as well as temperature extremes, can affect crop
performance, reducing productivity.
3.3 Dimension 3: Market
The marketing issue is a major influence on the amount of soy produced, so the monitoring of the price of
Brazilian (CEPEA-ESALQ) and Argentine (INTA) soy, for years, and in dollars, will also be included in this
work.
In this dimension, the main variables that influence markets are:
- Internal policies: government actions to promote and encourage production, such as reducing taxes on
inputs, or the lack of such policies, are factors that influence soybean markets.
- External policies: the external scenario is also very decisive for the markets, as it generates impacts on the
prices paid to producers, as well as on the prices of raw materials to produce soy.
As for the research sources, the following are the sites and publications from which the data and evidence were
collected:
In Brazil:
National Supply Company (CONAB)
Institute of Applied Economic Research (IPEA)
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and Supply (MAPA)
Brazilian Association of Soy Producers (APROSOJA)
Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (EMBRAPA-SOJA)
In Argentine:
National Institute of Statistics and Censuses (INDEC)
National Council for Scientific and Technical Research (CONICET)
National Institute of Agricultural Technology (INTA)
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and Fisheries (MAGyP)
As it is a study based on documentary sources and with data and content analysis, the collection of data and
information was developed by exhaustion and not by sampling.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Case 1—The State of Paraná, Brazil
The first case to be analyzed—Paraná from 1999 to 2018—refers to the productive territory located in the
Brazilian state of Paraná. It is possible to observe in Figure 2 the fluctuation between the variable production
cost and the productivity of soy in the period.
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Figure 22. Paraná—prooduction cost aand productiviity
Source: Addapted from CONAB
C
(2019)).
o the
The first issue to be higghlighted in Fiigure 2 is the intense variatiion in productivity and the sslow growth of
me series along with
variable prroduction cost. One may obsserve a slight iincrease in prooductivity throuughout the tim
a drop in ccosts and a risee in productivitty from 2011 oonwards.
Several faactors justify the growth in the produuctivity dimennsion, includinng technologiical advances, the
availabilityy of labor, aggricultural reseearch and expeeriments, the availability off rural credit, favorable clim
matic
factors, annd an increase in exports. These factorss allowed for improvementts in crop maanagement, grreater
cultivationn efficiency, annd, consequenttly, greater prooductivity.
When lookking at the prooduction cost ddimension in F
Figure 2, there is a more prom
minent increasse in costs betw
ween
2000 and 22008, followedd by a drop unntil 2018. The m
main explanatoory variable off the cost dimeension according to
the analysees is the exchaange rate and, consequently, the price per bbag of soy. Forr this reason, w
we present Figure 3
below, which demonstraates the exchannge rate versus national curreency values.

Figurre 3. Dollar’s aappreciation aggainst the real
Source: Reesearch data.
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In Figure 3 it is possible to notice the eevolution of thhe value of the US dollar in B
Brazil, showing an increase at
a the
beginning of the time serries until 20033—where it reaached approxim
mately R$3; thhen there was a constant decrease
until 2011. From then on,
o the exchannge rate graduually increasedd until reachinng R$3.50 in 22016, with a slight
s
decrease inn 2017 followeed by an increaase until 2018,, when it reachhed approximaately R$3.70.
As previoously mentioneed, several faactors generatee fluctuations in exchange rates. Considdering the cha
anges
occurring in the exchangge rate over thhe years, the hhistorical evoluution of the prrice paid per bag of soy in Brazil
B
can be obsserved. Figuree 4 indicates w
what happenedd with the terriitory dimensioon, as well as the main variables
that were ddecisive in succh a path.

F
Figure 4. Price per bag of soyy in Brazil
Source: Addapted from CEPEA
C
ESALC
C (2019).
The establlishment of thhe prices paid by soy-basedd products stroongly dependss on the internnational condiitions
related to tthe supply andd demand for tthese productss. There is, therefore, a trendd toward the inncrease in the value
v
of the costt per bag for sooybean producction; at the sam
me time, theree is an appreciaation of the dollar against the
e real
over the yeears. This relaationship betweeen variables iis expected andd justified by tthe fact that thhe price of the main
inputs useed—as fertilizers and pesticcides—are quooted in foreiggn currency, w
which ends upp encumbering
g the
productionn of soy.
Accordinggly, it is possibble to understaand that the establishment off the price of ssoybeans in thhe domestic market
m
occurs from
m the outside in. In other woords, the price of the seed inn the producingg region depennds to a large extent
on internaational prices, which, in turnn, depend on thhe price of sooy and its derivvatives on thee Chicago Board of
Trade (Maachado, 2010).
The markeet issue is infl
fluenced not only by foreignn policies—thhrough import barriers whetther to favor a few
countries oor due to sanittary or phytosaanitary issues, as occurred w
with the producction of Braziliian meet due to
t the
outbreak oof the foot-andd-mouth diseaase in 2005—bbut also by innternal policies through tax incentives forr soy
productionn and access too credit, such aas the Minimum
m Price Policyy and Kandir laaw (Note 1).
One of thee main causes identified as a determinant oof internationaal soy price moovements is thhe Chinese dem
mand.
Thus, Chinnese growth annd its demandd for soy, especially for swinne feed producction, influencce these prices. The
historical series (Figure 4) indicates tthat the price of the bag off soy increasedd from 1999 tto 2003 due to
o the
Chinese ecconomic openning (the largest soybean im
mporter) and thhe Argentine ccrisis between 2001/2002, which
w
affected thhe exports from
m this country.
In additionn to being influuenced by the foreign markeet, the price off a commodityy can also takee into considerration
other elem
ments that affecct production, such as climaatic factors andd seasonality cconsidering thee cyclical natu
ure of
agriculturee production.
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Table 2 suummarizes thee main variabbles that influence Case 1: Paraná from 1999 to 20188, classified by
b an
intensity scale.
Table 2. D
Dimensions andd variables of C
Case 1—Paranná
Dimensionns
Variables
Case 1

Produuction Cost
Pricee, use of inputs, Exchange
and labor
l
Rate
**
***

Logistical
F
Factors
**

Productiivity
Technological Climatic
Variables
Factors
***
**

Market
Internal Foreign
Policies Poliicies
**
***

Note. (*) L
Low impact, (***) Medium im
mpact, and (***) High impacct.
Source: Reesearch data.
3.2 Case 22—The State of Mato Grossoo, Brazil
The seconnd case—Matoo Grosso from 1999 to 2018—refers to thee Brazilian staate of Mato Grrosso and indicates
soy-relatedd information between 1999 and 2018. IIn the middlee of the 1990ss, with investm
ments in logistical
infrastructture accomplisshed by federral programs through railw
way concessioons and leasinng port prope
erties,
soybean cuultivation gainned strength. F
Figure 5 indiccates the compparison betweeen the dimenssions of produ
uction
cost and prroductivity over the past 20 years.

Figure 5. M
Mato Grosso—ccost of producttion and produuctivity
Source: Addapted from CONAB
C
(2019)).
In this seccond case, thee variable prodduction costs (dashed line) remained relaatively increasing throughou
ut the
period, esppecially until 2002, with a more significcant increase uuntil 2008 duee to the Uniteed States subp
prime
mortgage ccrisis. In the suubsequent yearrs, the costs reemained stablee and declined only in 2013, followed by a peak
in production cost in 20114. Finally, it iis possible to oobserve a slighht decrease in ccosts between 22014 and 2018
8.
me reasons preeviously expla
ained.
The most relevant variaable, in this caase, is also thee exchange raate for the sam
a the
There are, however, otheer factors that make Mato Grrosso’s producction more exppensive than Paaraná’s, such as
need for m
more correctioon of soil acidity, less favvorable climattic factors, annd, especially, the logistic issue
considerinng there are lonng distances beetween the soyybean field andd the distributioon of production.
In this terrritory, the varriation of the pproductivity cuurve in the tim
me series wass lower than P
Paraná’s, remaining
between 33,000 and 3,2550 kg of soy per hectare. S
Such yields steem from geneetic improvem
ments in agricu
ulture
(technologgy), emphasizing improved ccrop varieties and the use off more approprriate and preciise chemical in
nputs
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especially designed for inhibiting pathogens or to promote better and more intense fertilization processes or
improvements in productivity, shape, size, and color of products.
Regarding the market dimension, the variable internal policy is also relevant in this case. The rural credit
intended for the costs of soy production went from R$1.4 billion in 1999 to R$12.2 billion in 2012 (Wesz Júnior,
2014); the cultivation of soy receives greater incentives. The market share of soy in Mato Grosso is even greater,
considering the state absorbed two-thirds of the total amount allocated to rural credit, with just a bit more than
30% remaining for other agricultural products in the state (Wesz Júnior, 2014).
Considering the protectionism adopted by the Brazilian government, we understand its use was necessary at a
certain time for the country to achieve self-sustained growth and generate economic development, allowing for
leverage in economic development through the strengthening of mechanisms in internal production sectors (such
as soy cultivation). Thus, the protectionist policy was successful when adopted during the transition from the
production of primary agricultural products to industrialization, which involved protectionist instruments and
economic development plans (Brisola & Braga, 2019).
Foreign policies, in the market dimension, are as important as internal measures in Case 2 because, considering
that most of the production from Mato Grosso is destined for export—it represents more than 50% of the
production according to IMEA (2015)—the political situation of the countries to which soy is destined (e.g.,
China), the harvest of competing countries (e.g., United States), or even trade barriers used by importing
countries were always very relevant to the Brazilian soybean market. In line with Cunha (2008), in the exports
from Mato Grosso between 1990 and 2006 the average participation of the soybean complex (soybeans, soybean
oil, and soybean meal) reached 77% or US$1.8 billion—the total exports grew by 485%, of which only the
soybean complex grew 462%, thus revealing how relevant the exports were.
Table 3 summarizes the main variables that influenced Case 2: Mato Grosso from 1999 to 2018, classified by an
intensity scale.
Table 3. Dimensions and variables of Case 2—Mato Grosso
Dimensions
Variables
Case 1

Production Cost
Price, use of inputs, Exchange
and labor
Rate

Logistical
Factors

Productivity
Technological Climatic
Variables
Factors

Market
Internal Foreign
Policies Policies

**

***

***

**

***

**

***

Note. (*) Low impact, (**) Medium impact, and (***) High impact.
Source: Research data.
3.3 Case 3—The Matopiba Region, Brazil
Case 3—Matopiba from 2006 to 2018—describes a region considered the largest agricultural frontier of Brazil
today. The area comprises 337 municipalities and covers approximately 73 million hectares. There are around
324,000 agricultural establishments in the area, 46 conservation units, 35 indigenous lands, and 781 rural
settlements (Embrapa, 2019).
Figure 6 presents the variable production cost and productivity per hectare in Case 3, but only from the year
2006 onwards because the production of soy in this territory is still relatively new when compared to Paraná and
Mato Grosso. It was only from this year onwards that official data regarding soy production started being
disclosed.
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Figure 6. M
Matopiba—cost of productioon and producttivity
Source: Addapted from CONAB
C
(2019)).
y had
Regardingg the productivvity dimensionn, just like othher regions off recent cultivaation, the culttivation of soy
already beegun (in Casee 3) in a more technical w
way, with highh yields; the aavailability off suitable lands for
agriculturaal mechanizatiion favored its intensificationn. Some favorrable characterristics of the C
Cerrado—the biome
that comprrises almost thhe entire regioon of Matopibaa—associated with lower laand prices and the use of mo
odern
agriculturaal practices (teechnology variable) make thhe region morre attractive foor farmers from
m other states who
aim at larrger and cheapper areas for the developm
ment of large-sscale agricultuure (Porcionatto; Castro; Perreira,
2018).
It is possibble to observe in Figure 5 thhat the variatioon of productivvity is much m
more intense inn comparison to the
other territories analyzeed throughout the time seriees; there were peaks in prodduction in the years 2007, 2010,
2
2014, andd 2017, and deecreases in prroduction in 2008, 2012, 20015, and 20188, which resullt in a producttivity
variation oof 2,000 to 4,000 kg per hecttare.
In the prooduction costt dimension, tthe region prresents low vvalues, showinng little variaation and closse to
US$500-600 per hectaree. There were, however, twoo medium peakks in 2008 andd 2013/14 due to the crises in the
United Staates and Argenntina, respectivvely; from 2015 onwards, onne notices a moore emphasizeed decreasing trend.
One intereesting point to highlight hereein is that the ccost presented by this region is lower than Mato Grosso’s and
sometimess even lower thhan Paraná’s. T
This may be also a consequeence of governnment investm
ments in science
e and
technologyy in the regionn, in addition too farm mechannization.
Thus, the only variable that presents m
more accentuaated values is the exchange rate, which innfluences both
h cost
and use off inputs. Laborr is specificallyy cheap in thee Manitoba reggion due to a ggreat availabiliity of workforrce in
the territorry, however unnskilled. As occcurred in Casse 2, logistics bbottlenecks im
mpair the cultivvation of soy in the
Matopiba region due to the difficultiees in the distribbution of prodduction; the sittuation is, nevvertheless, ease
ed by
the existinng railway trackks used in the area.
Regardingg the market dimension
d
in C
Case 3, the vaariable internall policy had a very high im
mpact. One rele
evant
policy to bbe mentioned is
i the 2006 Aggricultural andd Livestock Plaan, which ensuured governmeent support dirrectly
on the prooduction of soyy with the conntribution of R
R$1 billion, inn addition to innterferences inn exchange rattes to
benefit thee complex (Briisola & Braga, 2019); such fa
factors explain the curves obsserved in Figuure 6.
In agriculttural productioon, the credit provided for invvestments in m
machinery and equipment, annd the cost of crops
c
was essenttial. This was and continuess to be an important governm
ment tool to promote producction by expan
nding
the agricuultural frontierr, such as Norrtheastern Braazil. Thereforee, the agricultuural credit waas fundamenta
al for
Matopiba to reach the position
p
it occuupies today, i.ee., one of the most importannt grain-produucing regions in the
country (B
Bolfe et al., 20116).
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Finally, the variable foreeign policy muust also be em
mphasized becaause, as occurrred in the prevvious cases, the
e soy
complex inn the Matopibaa region destinnes a good parrt of the soy prroduction for eexports. Brazill, in 2016, exported
67.2 millioon tons of soyybeans and prooduced 113.9 m
million tons, inndicating a grrowing trend oof these numbe
ers in
subsequennt years (Brisolla & Braga, 20019).
Accordinggly, the agriculltural commoddity prices adoopted in the terrritory were diirectly influenced by global food
prices andd by the policiies adopted, especially in thhe countries thhat massively imported Braazilian soy, suc
ch as
China. Soon, external measures
m
adoppted to facilitatte or hamper the acquisitionn of goods likke soy affected
d the
Brazilian m
market econom
my. The harveests from the m
main competinng countries (tthe United Staates and Argen
ntina)
were also a factor of marrket impact duue to the law off supply and ddemand.
Table 4 suummarizes thee main variables that influennced Case 3: M
Matopiba from
m 1999 to 20118, classified by
b an
intensity scale.
Table 4. D
Dimensions andd variables of C
Case 4—Matopiba
Dimensionns
Variables
Case 1

Prodduction Cost
Pricee, use of inputs,
and labor
l
**

Exchange
Rate
***

Logistical
F
Factors
**

Productivity
Technological
Variables
***

Climatic
Factors
**

Market
Internal
Policies
***

Foreign
Poliicies
***

Note. (*) L
Low impact, (***) Medium im
mpact, and (***) High impacct.
Source: Reesearch data.
3.4 Case 44—The Provincce of Cordoba,, Argentina
Case 4—C
Córdoba, Argentina, from 19999 to 2018—iillustrates the situation of sooy production in Argentina, more
precisely, in the Córdobba region conssidering the vaariables produuction cost andd productivityy in the time series
s
(Figure 7)..

Figure 7. Córdoba—cosst of productioon and productiivity
Source: Addapted from IN
NTA (2019).
mension, the cuurve presents great variationns, but it is—iin general—ann increasing curve.
In the Prooductivity Dim
There werre production peaks
p
in 20022, 2004, 2009, 2012, 2014, aand 2018; andd low productiivity per hecta
are in
2003, 20008, 2011, 20133, and 2017. T
These variatioons stem from
m a few factors, such as tecchnological capital,
climate chhanges, and, esppecially, politiical issues, whhich will be appproached later..
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Thus, one of the reasonns that help exxplain such prroductive yieldds is the technnology variablle due to the quick
q
adoption bby Argentine farmers of genetically m
modified RR-S
Soy, which alllows—in adddition to redu
ucing
expenses—
—a competitive advantage oover competitoors (Federezzi,, 2005). It is ttherefore impoortant to remember
that the daata used in our research on thhe productivityy of Argentine soy are all relaated to geneticcally modified soy.
The Argenntine data, acccording to the findings of F
Federezzi (20005), reveal thatt producers haad an advantag
ge of
approximaately US$30 per
p hectare duue to the adopttion of genetically modifiedd RR-Soy; thee farmers who
o had
greater gaiins were those with propertiees smaller thann 100 hectares..
Just as EM
MBRAPA in Brazil,
B
in Argeentina the INT
TA (Instituto N
Nacional de Teecnología Agroopecuaria) mu
ust be
emphasizeed as a researchh and developm
ment center foor the developm
ment of agricuultural and livestock technolo
ogies.
The missioon of the instiitute is to conntribute to the sustainable ddevelopment off the agricultuural, agri-food, and
agro-indusstrial sector thrrough researchh and science ooutreach and promoting innoovation and knoowledge transffer to
boost Arggentina’s economic growth (INTA, 2019)). Therefore, INTA was a great generattor and diffuser of
technologyy in the territorry.
It is worthh mentioning the
t importance of the climaatic factor, whhich is a deterrminant for productive yield
ds. In
some of thhe years of deccreased producctivity, such ass 2009 and 20013, one of thee reasons that ccaused such a drop
was the lacck of rain; rainnfall amounts iin the appropriiate season is a very relevantt aspect. In thee years that ind
dicate
an increasse in productivity, such as 2004, 2009, and 2012, thee occurrence oof rainfall occcurred at the right
moment annd with an adeequate amountt, which enableed the crops too provide betteer results (Figuure 7). Argentiina is
provided w
with favorable geography and edaphic factors (Brisola, 22014).
In the Córrdoba territoryy, the curve of the variable pproduction cosst remains constant and tendds towards a minim
m
level; a sm
mall rising peaak was howevver observed inn 2008, but it did not exceeed US$500 per hectare, whiich is
much loweer than the Braazilian variablee costs.
As alreadyy mentioned in this articlee, the variablee exchange raate has great explanatory iimportance for the
productionn cost dimension because—
—just as in the Braziliann case—the pprices of inpuuts are quote
ed in
dollars—thhus, if the valuue of the dollaar rises, the coost of the bag aalso goes up. T
Therefore, the exchange rate
e also
affects thee price of the bag
b of soybeaans according tto the law of supply and deemand. In Arggentina, this market
m
price is evven more imporrtant due to thee fully export--oriented produuction of grainns in the countrry.

Figure 8. Indicates the fluctuations
f
inn the price of baags of soybeanns in the 1999 to 2018 time sseries in Argen
ntina
Source: Addapted from IN
NTA (2019).
p
variationn of the bag is not abrupt; deespite the manyy problems facced by the cou
untry,
It can be nnoted that the price
the price presents only slight rises aand falls. Thee price of soyy in the region depends to a large exten
nt on
internationnal prices, whiich, in turn, depend on the prrice of soy andd its derivativees on the Chicaago Board of Trade
T
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(Machado, 2010). The highest soybean prices (per bag) were identified in 2011/12. The years that present price
falls coincide with those in which financial crises occurred, such as in 2008/09 and 2014/15.
Argentina also benefits from the prices paid for pesticides widely used in soybean crops, which are cheaper due
to the existence of larger quantities of generic products available in the market for a long. Thus, the competition
triggered by the low value of pesticides used in genetically modified soybeans makes production even cheaper
(Federezzi, 2005). It is worth mentioning that genetically modified soybeans were used in the country before the
time series under investigation herein; therefore, all data on variable costs and productivity in this study refer to
genetically modified organisms.
Another issue that contributes to the low cost is the variable labor—in Argentina, many producers outsource their
activities and do not invest substantial amounts of capital in hiring human resources and in the purchase of
machinery, which further reduces expenditures on production.
The good performance of the Argentine soybean complex is also related to more advantages acquired from
companies operating in the country (in comparison with the main competitors, Brazil and United States): larger
areas of land, shorter distance between production and processing areas, and shorter distance between these areas
and distribution of production (Kosacoff, 2007). Hence, the other competitive advantage observed is closely
related to the variable logistics, considering facilitated freight paths and shorter distances between the farm and
the port.
The distance to be traveled by trucks and trains that transport the grains to agricultural industries usually does
not exceed 300 or 400km with most of the harvest taking place within a radius of 200km. The opposite occurs in
Brazil. For example, the distance from the soybean production in Mato Grosso to the Port of Santos is
approximately 2,000 km; therefore, transport costs in Brazil are on average 94% higher than in Argentina
(Bender, 2017).
In addition to road routes, the territory counts on a railway infrastructure of the Nuevo Central Argentino (NCA),
which was designed in the 19th century to transport agricultural production. The favorable location of soybean
crops, as well as the good storage capacity, allow a quick distribution and processing of production, reducing
transport costs and benefitting from a better location than its competitors. Then, the production cost in Argentina
is one of the lowest in the world (Figure 7).
There are also a few reasons and political situations that may explain such strong variations and instabilities
observed in the cost and productivity curve, which are related to the market dimension. To understand them, it is
necessary to give background information on Argentina’s economic crises, considering they are relevant to
explaining these variations and situations.
Considering that most of the exports in the country are agriculture-related, the national economy depends on this
sector. Thus, when the exports of agricultural products fall, dollar inflows in the country largely decrease
(Machado, 2010). It is possible to realize that the production of soy was shrouded in a scenario of uncertainty
and instability; the production was affected by such a scenario because, considering that soy has always been
destined for export, soy cultivation relied on protectionism and internal policies to promote the banking sector
and the economy of the country (Brisola, 2014).
The main destination of Argentine soy is China, which since 2003 is responsible for 20% to 30% of the exported
value, whereas in 1993 it did not reach 1%. The second main destination in Europe, which accounted for 22% of
the total value of the soybean complex in 2013. India, Iran, Indonesia, and South Africa are also important
markets for Argentine soy (Wesley Júnior, 2014).
Hence, the variable foreign policies also affect the market dimension because the agricultural prices adopted in
Argentina were completely influenced by dollar value, as well as the policies adopted especially in the countries
that massively imported soy, such as China and Europe. Then, the measures taken externally to facilitate or
hinder the acquisition of commodities affected the Argentine market economy. The crop yields of the main
competing countries (the United States and Brazil) also affected the Argentine market through the law of supply
and demand.
Table 5 summarizes the main variables that influenced Case 4: Córdoba (Ar) from 1999 to 2018, classified by an
intensity scale.
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Table 5. D
Dimensions andd variables of C
Case 5—Córdooba
Dimensioons
Variabless
Case 1

Producction Cost
Price,, use of inputs, Exchange
and laabor
Rate
***
***

L
Logistical
F
Factors
***

Productivvity
T
Technological Climatic
V
Variables
Factors
***
**

Market
Internal Foreign
Policies Polic
cies
***
***

Note. (*) L
Low impact, (***) Medium im
mpact, and (***) High impacct.
Source: Reesearch data.
3.5 Compaarative Historiical Analysis of the Cases
After condducting an isoolated approacch in each casse, we will prresent in this section the coomparison betw
ween
dimensionns and variablles concomitaantly. Figure 9 presents alll variable prooduction costss in the territtories
analyzed aand the respecttive productiviity within the ttime series.

F
Figure 9. Paranná, Mato Grossso, Matopiba, and Córdoba—
—cost of produuction and prooductivity
Source: Addapted from CONAB
C
(2019)) and INTA (20019).
Also, by thhe informationn found in the cases analyzeed, the influennce of the pricee of bags is a very relevant issue
that may aaffect productioon costs—duee to the law of supply and deemand—and, cconsequently, pproductivity. When
W
overlappinng the price of the bag of soyy in the time seeries of both coountries, Figurre 10 is obtaineed.
Amongst tthe variables thhat influence ccost, the fluctuuation of exchaange rates is onne of the most relevant aspec
cts to
understandd the functioniing of the exchhange-rate pollicy in both coountries. Sincee 1999, Brazil adopts the floating
exchange rrate regime; thherefore, the currency price is set by the fo
forex market based only on ssupply and dem
mand
relative too foreign curreencies—this reegime is still iin force today.. Argentina, inn turn, only addopted the floating
exchange rrate regime in February 2002—such changge in the counntry’s exchangee-rate policy w
was implemented as
a way of aadjusting the ecconomy to the continuous traade deficits (C
Copetti, Vieira, & Coronel, 20013).
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Figure 100. Brazil and A
Argentina—priice per bag of soy
Source: Addapted from CEPEA
C
ESALC
C (2019) and IN
NTA (2019).
ntina,
It is possiible to observe in Figure 9 that the pricees of the bags of soy are ssimilar in Braazil and Argen
especially until the yearr 2007. From tthen on, the prrice of the Braazilian bag inccreased, whereeas the Argenttinian
dropped. IIn 2009, one observes
o
that tthe prices of tthe bags in booth countries ddropped; in Brrazil, the price
e was
US$ 20 peer bag, and in Argentina, 15. The same facct occurred in the years 20113/2014, whichh correspond to the
Argentiniaan financial criisis. The yearss of greatest difference betweeen the prices of the bag in tthese countriess also
correspondd to the higheest prices paidd for the Brazzilian soy, appproximately U
US$35. From tthen on, there
e is a
balance beetween both coountries, tendinng to the reducced price paid pper bag in 2018.
Generally, the price of Brazilian
B
bags rremains higherr than the pricee of Argentinee bags in the peeriod analyzed. It is
worth rem
membering that, in Argentina,, there is no suuccession plantting (soy/corn)), which emphhasizes the pote
ential
of the Brazzilian soy prodduction to reacch higher levels than in otherr countries.
In the dim
mension of prodduction cost, tthe impact of tthe variables pprice, use of innputs, and laboor were consid
dered
medium inn all Braziliann cases; in A
Argentina, the impact was cconsidered higgh. The explannation for suc
ch an
outcome iss that in the laatter case thesee variables are directly relateed to falling coosts, which exxplain the relev
vance
of price, use of inputs, annd labor.
The impacct of the variabble exchange rrate was consiidered high in all four casess since it is exttremely releva
ant to
explain thee establishmennt of productioon costs becausse input pricess are quoted in US dollars, ass well as the bag of
soy, accorrding to the law
w of supply aand demand. T
The comparisoon between thee prices of thee bag in Brazil and
Argentina is illustrated inn Figure 9.
The variattion in exchangge rates modiffies the relative prices of tradable goods too domestic gooods. In general, the
devaluatioon of a countryy’s currency loowers the pricces of exports quoted in foreeign currency. Brazil change
ed its
exchange rrate regime, which
w
enabled tthe devaluationn of the nationnal currency inn 1999; Argenttina did the sam
me in
2002 and migrated to thhe floating excchange rate regime. The efffects of devaluuation in Braziil—considering the
internationnal price of sooy and the excchange rate—rremained at thhe expected leevel for the peeriod, implying
g the
maintenannce of high rattes to replace pasture areas with soybean fields and thee managementt of new areass that
started beiing occupied (L
L. M. B. Samppaio, Y. Sampaaio, & Bertrandd, 2012).
The impacct of the variabble logistics w
was consideredd medium in C
Cases 1, 3, andd 4; and high inn Case 2. The high
impact waas observed in the Mato Groosso case (2) ddue to long diistances and loogistical difficculties found in
n the
territory, w
which make production morre expensive tthan in other rregions. In Caase 4, for instance, logisticss is a
factor thatt entails lowerr costs becausse in Córdoba the distance to be traveledd between the soybean field
d and
distribution is much shorrter.
Vieira, and Corronel (2013) hhighlight that Brazilian soy exports lose competitiveneess with the United
Copetti, V
States andd Argentina for presenting hhigher transporrt costs from tthe fields to thhe ports. The United States uses
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waterways to distribute most of its production, and Argentina uses highways, but with shorter distances to the
port. In Brazil, in situations such as presented in Case 2, the distance to be traveled is above a thousand
kilometers.
In the productivity dimension, the technology variable was considered a high-impact factor only in Brazilian
cases (1, 2, and 3); in Case 4, the impact was considered medium. The reason for such finding relates to the
emergence of agricultural technology in Brazil during the period analyzed; Argentina had already adopted
genetically modified soybeans and, therefore, was more advanced in terms of technological progress. On the one
hand, in Case 4, cost and political issues were more determinants than the technology variable. On the other, in
Brazil, technological progress and applied research revolutionized the cultivation of soy in the country through
genetic improvements in agriculture, no-till farming, improved and more effective planting techniques and
management practices, and genetically modified organisms.
The variable climatic factors, in turn, are relevant for the planting and harvesting calendar in the main producing
territories—climatic factors determine the best time to start seeds and the most suitable varieties of soy for a
determined region and/or country. The main climatic factor that interferes with the yield of soybean crops is
rainfall volume; during the entire soybean life cycle, the necessary rainfall volume must vary between 450mm
and 800mm, depending on the variety of soy cultivated.
In addition, another factor of great importance that affects all phases of the crop is temperature; an average air
temperature between 20 ºC and 30 ºC is appropriate for cultivation; 30 ºC is, however, considered the ideal
temperature for crop development. The best soil temperature for germination and seedling emergence ranges
from 20 ºC to 30 ºC; 25 ºC is, nevertheless, the ideal temperature for quick and uniform seedling emergence. The
length of night (photoperiodism) is also a limiting factor for the development of the crop (IMEA, 2015). Thus,
the impact of climatic factors was considered medium in all cases because, generally, it affected all territories in
terms of productive yields; in other words, climatic factors were important for the development of crops but
exerted less impact than other factors.
In the market dimension, we observed a few divergences in the variable internal policies. In Case 1, their impact
was classified as a medium because in Paraná some policies, such as rural credit and the promotion of soy
production, were significant, but less than in Case 3 (Matopiba), where these policies were of paramount
importance for the expansion of soybean fields. In Case 2 (Mato Grosso), this variable had an only a medium
impact because, as already mentioned, other variables exerted higher importance than internal policies in the
territory; the investment of producers and agricultural technology, for example, was much more decisive to
produce oilseeds in this region.
In Case 4 (Córdoba), the impact of internal policies was considered high because the political instability in the
country affected soybean crops. Such a political scenario led to the devaluation of the national currency (with a
70% depreciation against the dollar in 2002) and resulted in a financial crisis followed by the collapse of the
banking system. Even so, the agricultural sector reacted quickly. After the devaluation, many producers started
using the product as currency: they would acquire machinery and inputs and “paying” for those with
merchandise (L. M. B. Sampaio, Y. Sampaio, & Bertrand, 2012).
In the Brazilian cases, complementary policies to the production of soy were created to boost the production to
feed the population and livestock. We also mention that in Brazil, from 2004 onwards, one of the main reasons
for the increase in domestic consumption was the biodiesel because 2004 was the year in which the National
Program for the Production and Use of Biodiesel was created, whose guidelines determined the mandatory blend
of biodiesel (5%) and conventional petrodiesel (95%) (Wesz Júnior, 2014).
In Argentina, internal policies were more oriented towards protectionism, as well as financial protectionism for
banking institutions, considering their troubled internal scenario. Even so, there are similarities between
Brazilian and Argentine macroeconomic policies, such as stabilization, economic liberalization, and privatization,
despite the different agricultural policies for regional development. The main similarity between the two
countries, nevertheless, is the reduction of foreign trade tariffs (L. M. B. Sampaio, Y. Sampaio, & Bertrand,
2012).
Thus, the variable foreign policies were classified in all cases as having a high impact due to the export-oriented
production in every territory under analysis. In Case 4 (Córdoba), there is a domestic demand for soybean meal
used in animal feeds and mandatory use of biodiesel with soybean oil, especially after the creation of the national
law no. 26093/06, which requires blend mandates for at least 7% biodiesel and/or bioethanol from 2010
onwards—even so, the country continues with its primarily export-oriented production. In the Brazilian cases, in
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addition to the predominant role of exports, the domestic market is still relevant for the consumption of soy and
its derivatives (Wesz Júnior, 2014).
Consequently, the policies adopted by Brazilian and Argentine soy importing countries, such as trade barriers or
promotion of imports with reduction of taxes, strongly influence the market of these countries. Some examples
in this matter are the Chinese economic reform and the increased grain imports by Europe.
Table 6 summarizes the impacts of each variable on the dimensions analyzed in the four cases over 20 years.
Table 6. Dimensions and variables of the four cases
Dimensions

Production Cost

Productivity
Climatic
Factors

Market

Variables

Price, use of inputs,
and Labor

Exchange
Rate

Logistical
Factors

Technological
Variables

Internal
Policies

Foreign
Policies

Case 1 (Paraná)

**

***

**

***

**

**

***

Case 2 (Mato Grosso)

**

***

***

***

**

**

***

Case 3 (Matopiba)

**

***

**

***

**

***

***

Case 4 (Córdoba)

***

***

**

**

**

***

***

Note. (*) Low impact, (**) Medium impact, and (***) High impact.
Source: Research data.
Through the comparative historical research carried out herein in the four cases analyzed over 20 years it was
possible to observe that the work dimensions - productivity, cost, and market- were influenced by variables
differently in each territory; such influence relates to political, technological, climatic, logistical, and market
factors, whose interference, to a greater or lesser extent, is strictly related to the aspects and contexts in which
these variables are inserted. Cost, for instance, is a much more determinant factor in Argentina; in Brazil,
technology was one of the most impacting variables.
Finally, monitoring the costs of agricultural production and productivity is essential to improve the management
of productive activities. This way, it is essential that studies such as ours be deepened and developed, considering
their importance in helping to understand and clarify factors that affect the production of soy. Further research is
also necessary to understand how these factors also vary according to the respective scenarios in which the
territories are inserted. In the upcoming section, we will present the final considerations of our research.
4. Conclusion
This research contributed to the analysis of techno-economic parameters that influenced the evolution of soy
production in Brazilian (Paraná, Mato Grosso, and Matopiba) and Argentine (Córdoba) territories from 1999 to
2018.
Thus, our study is an imperative that can be used to potentialize opportunities to come based on lessons from the
past, considering that comparative analysis brings new information and, consequently, the variables selected
constitute an attribute that contributes to and supports the strengthening of the comparative historical research.
The main findings indicate that, in the product dimension, technological factors were more determinant in
Brazilian cases (1, 2, and 3) than in the Argentine case (2), especially in Mato Grosso. Such discrepancy occurs
because Argentina had already adopted genetically modified soy, whereas in Brazil it was only legalized in
2005—therefore, technology was a more relevant asset for Brazil in the time series analyzed. Climatic factors
had a similar and milder influence on the cases, which indicates a lower impact of the variable in this dimension.
In the market dimension, foreign policies were very relevant in all cases analyzed considering that production is
primarily export oriented. Thus, policies adopted in importing countries have a strong influence on the Brazilian
and Argentine markets. Regarding internal policies, this variable had the greatest effect on the Matopiba region
because these policies were necessary to expand the production of soy. In contrast, in Mato Grosso, this variable
had less impact because the investments made by the producers themselves and technology were more
determinant to produce soy. However, in Case 4 (Córdoba), despite the quick sector recovery, internal policies
were extremely relevant during the period due to the political instability in the country, responsible for a 70%
depreciation of the Argentine peso against the dollar. Thus, in Argentina, internal policies were more focused on
protectionism, especially financial protectionism in the banking system, considering the troubled domestic
scenario.
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In this field, it is worth mentioning that the mobile withholding policies—a tax on production, where the price of
soybeans varies according to international prices—adopted by Argentina affected exports and strongly
influenced the agricultural commodities market in the country.
Finally, in the production cost dimension, the variable exchange rate was extremely relevant in all cases, since it
is necessary to explain the establishment of production costs considering that inputs are quoted in dollars, as well
as the bag of soy, according to the law of demand and supply. Price, use of inputs, and labor were more relevant
in the Córdoba case because they significantly reduce costs in the region. The impact of logistical factors, in turn,
was considered medium in the cases analyzed, except for Mato Grosso, where these factors are very relevant due
to the long distances to be traveled between soybean fields and distribution, unlike Argentina, where distances
are much shorter.
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Note 1. Kandir law (Lei Kandir, in Portuguese) refers to the exemption of ICMS, a tax on sales and services
applied to the movements of goods, transportation, communication services, among others, for goods destined
for export. The law was created to boost exports in the country.
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